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nComing toggfhgr jg a bgginning. gfaying toggfhgr jg 
progrggg, and working toggfhgr ig gul!l!Qgg_., -Hgnry Ford 













ilivo 
Thg high !:~hool i!: full of !:tudgnt!: in diffgrgnt lgv
glg of thgir livgg, a~higving variou!: a~~ompli!:h
mgnt!:. Thg frgghmgn gntgrgd unfamiliar in a ngw 
gnvironmgnt. mgt ngw pgoplg, and wg wgl~omgd 
by thg !:tudgnt!: in othgr ~la!:!:Q!:. ~tudgnt!: gxpgri
gn~gd !:u~h a big ~hangg from middle !:~hool to high 
!:~hool. Off ~ampu!: lun~hQ!:, morg !:tudgnt!:, morg 
opportunitigg, morg ~la!:!:Q!:, morg frggdom. ~opho
morgg arg familiarizing thgmgglvgg and ~ontinuing 
to takg ngw thing!: in day to day. ~tudgnt!: now rg
alizg thgy argn't thg lowggt in thg ranking!:, but 
!:till argn't up to !:tandard!: with thg uppgr~la!:!:mgn. 
Thg junior!: arg rai!:ing mongy for thgir cia!:!:, and 
al!:o taking hardgr ~la!:!:Q!: than gvgr. Working hard 
and taking the ACT!: a!: thgy prgparg to gntgr thg 
fwglvg gradg. Thg ggnior!: arg wrapping up thgir fi
nal ygar. filling out !:~holar!:hip!: and appli~ation!:, 
taking a dggp brgath a!: thgy gtgp out into thgir fu
ture. thg real world. They havg a~higvgd. 
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Frankig, you am a 
dud and I lovg 
you! 
-MichagJ OgBuano 

My brothgr and I am al
way~ thgm for gach othgr, 
no matfgr what happgn~. 
-KgJ~gy Moom 

Feature 10 

My ~i~tgr i~ a vgry nicg 
pgr~on. alway~ tmat~ mg 
wgJI and givg~ mg lunch 
mongy whgngvgr I nggd 
it. I lovg you ~hgJI . 
-Qugntin Ortiz 

llovg ~tgvg with gvgry fibgr of my bging 
and Morgan i~ a bgautiful buttgrflyju~t 
hatching out of hgr cocoon. 
-Gmg Ggntilg 



High !!C!hool Bringg 
FamiJigg CJoggr T oggfhgr 

By Michalla Ortiz 

Mgan big brothgr~ that pit!k on thgir younggr ~ibling. oldgr ~i~tgr~ who 
alway~ think thgy know what'~ bg~t. annoying Iittig brothgr~ that ju~t 
won't lgavg you along and Iittig ~i~tgr~ that want to bgju~t Jikg you fill 
thg hall~ of ~alida High ~t!hool. Though ~omgtimg~ it ~ggm~ a~ if youju~t 
want to kill your oldgr or younggr ~ibling~. thg lovg for gat!h othgr ~till gx
i~t~ gvgn at thg wor~t timg~. Many brothgr~ and ~i~tgr~ attgnd high 
~t!hool toggthgr and ~t!hool i~ a fat!tor that kggp~ thgm t!lo~g toggthgr. 
Thgy t!an protgt!t and look out for gat!h othgr ga~igr bgt!au~g thgy know 
who i~ influgnt!ing thgir ~ibling~. ~t!hool allow~ ~ibling~ to ~pgnd morg 
timg toggthgr. For gxamplg. thgy t!an play ~port~ toggthgr. parfit!ipatg in 
thg ~amg t!lub~. attgnd ~t!hool gvgnt~ toggthgr and gvgn takg ~omg of thg 
~amg t!la~~g~. Bging in high ~t!hool toggthgr. in a way. ~trgngthgn~ thg 
bond~ bgfwggn famiJig~. 

"Gaa wiz ha ~um doa~ giva gmat advica" 
-Jo~h Hill 

"Golly. ha took my advical" 

-T ylar H::_:ill~~~~= 

"My brothar ha~ alway~ baan thara for rna and 
i know ha would protact rna from all tha avil~ of 
tha ~chool- a~ wall a~ tha world." 
-~arah Vrudny 

II Feature 





nion:. wg madg it! Thg la!:t four 
r!: of high !:chool havg bggn fiJigd 

ith. homgwork. cru!:h€:!!:. hgarfachg, 
compli!:hmgnt!:, and frignd!:hip!:. 
t!:. fight!:, mgmorigg and ngw gxpg

~nc€:!!:. Wg gntgrgd four ygar!: ago a!: 
hmgn, unawarg of what our fu

would hold. and four ygar!: latgr 
follow thg path to fulfilling our 
m. Wg !:C:!paratg on to our diffgrgnt 

th!: with our hgad!: up high. and 
vgr forggtfing thg gxpgrigncgg wg 
d. thg knowlgdgg wg gaingd, thg 

r!: that hglpgd !:hapg u!:. and thg 
gnd!: that willla!:t a Jifgtimg. 
ngragulation!: to thg cia!:!: of 2008. 

wi!:h you all thg bggt of luck! 

, 
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enior d-. I 

Alan, 
The way to life, to God, 
is vigorous and requires 

your total attention. 
Love Mom, Dad, Derek, 

Michaela, and JJ 

Kendall-
You're not just leaving 

high school; you are leav
ing your childhood. Have 

courage as you go out 
into the world. Learn from 

your mistakes. Never 
lose faith. You have be
come a beautiful woman 
inside and out. We will 

miss you so much! Love 
you, Mom and Dad 

Lincoln , 
From the first 

day of school un
til the last, I've 

been so proud! I 
love you to the 

moon and back. 
Love, Mom 

Curtis, 
All the best son, as you transition into college 
and adult life. Your future is as bright as you 

make it. Love, Dad 
"Always remember that no matter how big 

you get your mom will always be able to take 
you!!!!" Love, Mike 

I am so proud of the man you have become. 
(Even though you started out as a Pirate). I 
have no doubt that you will excel in any en

deavor you put your mind to. 
Love u , Mom 

Lauren, 
From the time you were born 

you have been a joy to us. We 
watched you grow from a loving 
child to a loving young woman. 
You have many goals and the 

future is wide open for you. We 
know you will meet your chal

lenges head on and accomplish 
them one step at a time. We 

are so proud of you. We're so 
proud you are our Daughter. 

Mom & Dad, Kristin & BJ 

Marisa, 
We remember the day after 
you were born and they let us 
carry you home, only blocks 
from the hospital where you 
were born. Your life has been 
such a rewarding joy to us 
ever since. From the "Dough
nut Cabin", Marisa rock, 
cabin sweet cabin and the 
most awesome sled hill on a 
snow day. 
Love, Mom and Dad 



Tinkerbell , 
Where did the time go? Not long ago you 
were our little girl and now you are a frne 
young lady, please stay the person you 

have become. We are so very proud of yo 
and remember that we are always here for 

you and that we love you forever. 
-Mom, Dad, Dale, Christopher, and Alexan 

der from above 

"It's a rough road 
that leads to the 
height of great
ness." -Seneca 

Courtney, 
As a daughter and 
friend we are so 

proud of the young 
woman you have 

grown to be. 
Love, Dad and 

Mom 

Andrew, 
We're so proud of you. 
Keep trusting God and 

go for your dreams! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Ericka, 
You will find as you 

look back on your life 
that the moments 

when you have really 
lived are the moments 
when you did things 
with love. We are so 

proud of you! 
-Mom and Dad 

Reese, 
Congratulations! 

We are very 
proud of you and 
your accomplish

ments. Best 
wishes to you. 
We love you!

Mom, Dad, Clint 
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Tory-
Don't criticize, don't 

condemn, don't 
complain , be smart, 
be courageous, be 

honest, be cool. 
Love you always, 

Mom & Dad 

Rachel-
We are so proud of 
the young woman 
u have turned into. 

Your outlook on life 
and your silly little 
laugh and sense of 
humor has always 

touched our hearts. 
We love you dearly, 

Mom & Dad 

Breann-
"Bean", but FIRST OUR JELLYBEAN: The day you 

were born we could not stop looking at you, you 
were so beautiful. That beauty, both inside and out 

has continued to grow with you. You are a very 
strong young lady, take that gift and use it to live 

your dreams and achieve your goals. We are 
proud of you! You are so very loved! 

Dad, Mom, Joshua, Emily and Amanda (Monkey 
too) 
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Sheena-
1 am very proud of you 

and the beautiful young 
woman you have grown 

to become. I am proud to 
be called your mother. 

Love, Mom 

Shane-
You are a real cham

pion! May all your 
dreams come true. 

Love, Mom 



Charles Devin Fuller 
You have grown into a great young 
man with humor, personality, and 

knowledge beyond your years (but 
that was even in your younger 

years.) Congratulations Devin and 
best wishes from Mom, Dad, Chase, 
and the entire Fuller and Brown Fam
ily. You're on your way ... reach for all 

your dreams and don't over-think 
things as you normally do. Always 

know you have our full support to do 
whatever you want in life. Salute! A 
toast to your graduation and future 
success ... FOLLOW YOUR HEART. 

Love Mom, and Dad 

Brianna, 
Car hoods, laundry bas

kets, curly or straight. I al
ways knew what you 

were up to ... when it was 
way too late! I am so 

proud of you. 
Love, Mom 

Dear K.J.-
You're an amazing young 
lady with a bright future 
ahead of you! Don't let 
the blond thing get in 

your way. We love you 
lots! 

Mom & Dad 

2008 
GRAD 

Matt-
"Find the thing you were 
meant to do, and do the 
BEST you can." We love 

you! 
Mom, Dad, & Katie 

Lindsey-
You can't change the 
past, you can't predict 

the future, live for today 
with a smile because 

the glass is always bet
ter half full. 

Love, Dad & Shelby 
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Brittany, 
Congratulations , we 

are very proud of you! 
Love, Mom and Dad 

Kat, 
We are so 

proud of you, 
from Southern 

California to 
Southern Colo
rado. You'll al
ways be our 
girl. Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

and the family. 

he yn, 
Where did my baby girl 

go? I am so proud of the 
incredible person you 

have become! Beautiful 
from the inside out. Pur
sue YOUR dreams and 
don't let anyone tell you 

"you can't'- Because YOU 
can. May you always be 
as you are now. I love 

you.-
Mom and "The Bunch" 

Nikki 
We are so proud of 

you. 
Congratulations! 

We love you! 

Derek, 
We knew the day that 

you were born you were 
someone special--au r 

gift from God. We are so 
proud of you! Remember 

the sky is your limit so 
follow your dreams and 
live life to the fullest. Be-

lieve in yourself and 
never forget how much 
we love you! The future 
is yours to hold, so just 

"GIT R DONE!" 
Love, Mom, Dad, and 

Riley 



With all our love, 
Mommy, Alanna, 
Brie, and Lucas 

We love you and 
we are so proud 

of you. 
Mom, Dad, and 

Justin 

Kayleanne, 
You are such a 

wonderful blessing 
and bring so much 
joy to our family. 

We are very proud 
of the amazing 

woman you have 
become. May all 

your dreams come 
true, my Sweet 

Baboo. 

Congratulations 
Jessica Grace! 

You have become 
such a beautiful 
person both in
side and out. 

Love Dad, Mom, 
Justin, and Katie 

Cate, 
We are so proud 
of you! We love 
you very much. 
Love Mom, Dad, 

and Becca 

Shell , 
You have grown 
up to be such a 
beautiful young 
lady. We are so 

proud of you and 
know you will ex
cel in everything 

you do. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Me
lissa, Paula, and 

Quentin 

Kami , 
for the last 18 

years you have 
brought so much 
joy to our lives, 

you are our shin
ing star! We love 
you so much and 
we are so proud 

of you. Keep 
shining! 
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Jacob, 
You have turned out to 
be an amazing young 
man. The years have 

gone too fast. May God 
bless you always and 

walk beside you. 
Love, Mom, Dad, and 

Kjersti 

Jess, 
Remember Baby 

Orange, riding bikes in 
the rain, smoothie 

Wednesdays and leav
ing the puzzle piece? 
You are an amazing 

young woman! Follow 
your dreams with faith, 
hope and love! We love 

you!-
Mom and Michael 

Jenna, we know you 
will master whatever 
you attempt. We will 
always be there for 

you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
and Jade 

Always aim high and 
stay the person you 

are. All our love, 
Mom and Art 

Kandrah-
Our precious little 

girl, We are so proud 
of you! You have 
known what you 

wanted since you 
were 3 years old. No 
doubt you will have it 
with your determina-

tion. You are very 
passionate about 
"Challenge Day." 









,"Oh my gosh we 
you ere never young for the forth of 
pid! It's the motto we'v&:JIMIO. ~~·it~U!~.~WV~lttn.~ndall said,"She must 
the past 4 years! Bre, se she's blonde,"-
bowling alley and sl blonde. I'll remember 
Lauren, getting stuck t, trying on 
Rachel, nights at Kati sweaters, i'm 
the snow angels! Seni ur kid that, "the 
you've made this the lants, and all the 
ever! Love you all!"- J ayleanne Murdock 
Procko 

o you mean 
'Do I have a class 
this hour?' What do llililllit« 
you think?" Casey 
Chelf 

"I'm so hot." -Lin
coln Lyles 

"Times change, people 
come and go, but the 
memories are always 
there-until Alzheimer's 
hits." Ophus Wong 

"It's like my life, 
Y Vote for summer!" 

yearbook staff 

"Killing plants 
with Emily, "Ice 
Ice Baby!" with 
Cate, and "BAM! 
I'll hit you monop
oly man!" -Marisa 
Shuford 



"Mrs. Johnson, can 
we go get food?" -
Breann Lewis 

"They say where we 
do we start when 
where we began has 
finally ended? Well I 
have no worries 
about our new begin
ning! Spiffy." -Kan
drah Chambers 

re going to the wild-IIR 
ss ... ya cate that's 

r future!! It's a robber .. 
obert? No a robber, li 
h a gun, hold you up!! 

Kat Rodr-guez 

IIIJIIIIi]f;B~re:a:nn "Eeee!" "What's 
MiM~g "A mating call." Lindz" 

"I remember ... Mr. 
Richardson's English 
classes: desk races, 
the motor boat, the 
couch game, and the 
"eagle" perched on the 
podium and the wea
sel, Mrs. Davidson's 
chicken family, dreams 
of senior pranks, pow-

that squirrel. .. I think it's 
something to that tree." 
"Life doesn't last foreve 
live it up, drink it down, 
the crap, remember the 
times, because in the e 
everything was what yo 
wanted." -Ericka Thorn 

"I fought in the trenches 
with Shane Wilcox and 
Mark Bourget. We were 
Spartan Linemen. 
HUUHH!" Colin Canter
bury 

"I love lamp." -
Wilkins 

"I'll never forget the 
inside JOkes with my 
closest friends all 

:idi6i~ hrough high school 
years. Booshmg at 
deer, singing out loud, 
late nights, getting 
lost. The list goes 

A coward dies a 
thousand times, the 
warrior only once. I 
stand alone, but I 
stand strong. You 
won't break me. In 
this world only the 
strong survive." -Ta
mara Gold 

on ... " -Gate Colbert 

ryone .. 
Brian Raegan)" -Sri 

ancura 
"Spank! My years 
with all of you guys 

-t.~•tw~lmi~lwas truely amazing! I 
" love all you so much! 

~l;~~~~t~H I will miss you guys! 
Good luck to you all." 
-Lauren Scharch 

Jess giving Andrew 
an 'Anatomy haircut' 
me falling and Creigh
ton throwing a ba
nana at Mr. Archam
beau. Oh and Je vais 
de donner une fes
see!" -Jena LiVecchi 



Tory Anderson Alexis Dominguez Jena LiVecchi 

Skills USA 1 ,2,3, Basketball 1 ,2,3,4 Captain FLC 3,4 
Volleyball 1 ,2,3,4 Captain Diversity Club 4 

Chelsilyn Ball Soccer 2 Drama Club 2,3 

Volleyball 1 ,2 Key Club 1 Soccer 1 

Cross Country 3 Student Council 1 ,2 
Basketball 1 ,2 Rachel Dooley Lincoln Lyles 
Swimming 2,3,4 FCCLA2 Football 1 
Track 1 ,2,3,4 Katie Dreher 

Golf 2,3,4 
Key Club 1,2 Volleyball 1 ,2,3 

Basketball 1 ,2,3,4 
JKB 2,3,4 
Drama Club 1 ,3 Cross Country 4 

Kayle Murdock 
FLC 4 Swimming 4 

Diversity Club 2 
Student Council 3 President Track 1 ,2,3,4 

Knowledge Bowl 4 FCA 1,2 Volleyball 1 

Chess Club 4 FLC 1 ,2,3,4 Key Club 1,2 
Knowledge Bowl 4 FBLA 2,3,4 

Mark Bourget Chess Club 4 Student Council 3,4 

Football 1 ,2,3,4 Captain Kendall Gonzales 
Soccer 1 ,2,3,4 

Baseball 1 ,2,4 Yearbook 4 

Track 3 FBLA 3,4 NHS 3,4 

FBLA 2,3,4 President FCCLA2 Band 1,2 

Student Council 4 President Key Club 2,3,4 We the People 4 

Key Club 2 Golf 1 ,2,3,4 

NHS 3,4 David Hazlitt Lorisa Myers 
Soccer 1 ,2,3,4 Cheerleading 1 ,2,3,4 

Casey Chelf Band 1 ,2,3 Track 1 ,2,3,4 
Golf 1,2 Jazz Band 1 ,2,3 Key Club 3 
Basketball 1 Diversity Club 4 
Soccer 3 Lexi Kainz Michelle Oritz 
Key Club 1,2 Diversity Club 2,3 Cheerleading 3,4 
FBLA 1,2 FCCLA3 Soccer 1 ,2,3,4 
Student Council 1 2 3 4 Swimming 3 Key Club 2,3 

' ' ' JKB 2 NHS 3,4 FBLA 3,4 
Crisis Team 1 ,2,3,4 Jessica Lambert 

Student Council 3,4 
SHS Accountabilty 1 ,2,3,4 Key Club 1 

We the People 4 
Varsity Office Aid 3 Basketball 4 

Yearbook 2,3,4 Editor 

Karmen Cole Concert Band 1 Brittany PhilliQS 
Girls Golf 1 Jazz Band 1 ,2,3,4 

Tennis 1 ,2,3,4 Cheerleading 1 ,2,3,4 

Frankie DeBuano FBLA 1 ,2,3,4 Choir 2 

Football 1 ,2,3,4 
Baseball 1 ,4 Breann Lewis Jessica Procko 
Auto 1 ,2,3,4 Diverstiy Club 2,3 Key Club 1 ,2,3,4 

Key Club 2,3,4 FBLA 2,3,4 Treasurer 
Boys Basketball Manager Volleyball 1 ,2 
1 ,2,3,4 Diversity Club 2 
Dance Team 4 Tennis 1 

We the People 4 
NHS 3,4 
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Kat Rodriguez 
Basketball 1,2 
Volleyball 1,2,3 
FBLA 1,2 
Key Club 1,2 

Lindsey Roberts 
Drama Club 1,2,3,4 
Soccer 1,2 
We the People 4 
Yearbook 2,4 

Lauren Scharch 
Key Club 2,3 
FBLA 2,3 
Drama 2,3 
Diversity Club 2 
Volleyball 1 

Marisa Shuford 
Tennis 1,2,3,4 
Student Council 4 
We the People 4 

Michelle Snodgrass 
Key Club 2,3,4 
Diversity Club 2,3,4 
NHS 2,3,4 
Prayer Club 4 

Courntey Sovia 
Cross Country 1,2,3 
Tennis 1,2,3,4 

Ericka Thornton 
Key Club 1,2 
Diversity Club 2,3,4 
Basketball 1,2,3 
Dance Team 4 
Literary Annual 4 
NHS 3,4 
We the People 4 

Jacob Varhus 
Soccer 3,4 
Track 1,2,4 
Band 1,2,3,4 
Jazz Band 1,2,3,4 
Key Club 2,3,4 
Colorado Close Up 3 
Cross Country 2 

Sarah Vrudny 
Key Club 1 
FLC 2,3,4 
EPYCS 3,4 
Basketball 1 
Swimming 2,3,4 
Track 1,2,3,4 
Knowledge Bowl 4 
Jazz Band 2,3,4 
Powderpuff Football 4 

Ophus Wong 
Golf 2,3,4 
Knowledge Bowl 3,4 
Key Club 3,4 
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By Kaylg Murdock 

ThQjunior cJag~ accompJighed 
many thingg thi~ year and over
came many obgtacle~ but getting 
thQrQ wag a perilou~journey. In 
thQ previou~ year they fundrai~ed 
for prom and thi~ year put there 
hard work to good uge by decorat
ing for larimer gym for the ~en
ior~ final dance. Becoming an up
pQrcla~~men aJgo meant taking on 
harder cla~~e~ guch ag chemi~try 
and the beginning of getting coi
JQgQ creditg. The cia~~ of 2009 
~how that they have what it take~ 
to ~tick together and accompli~h 
what lie~ ahead in the future. 



liJ:..hanyan. Lilit lien. Jennifer mettt'>, Leah Baker, Erica Baldauf. hane 

Barton, Elena Bryniar..,ki, licia Clark, Kj lc 

Daughert., Hannah De Buano, Michael Em'>lie. abriella Filter, Maximillion 

Filter. amuel Fi'>h, Ralph Frieda, Derih: Furton, Glenn Garcia, hantel 

Gentile, Gregory Giorno, Jes<,ie Giorno, Kalah Gordy, laire Gran1ella, Dakota 
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Gran1ella, Mariah Hane.,, Rochelle Higgin.,, Kel.,ey Hill, Tyler Hyde, Brittany 

Ktmberlin, Dallas Kinney, Jenna Lagree, a ... ara Le\a, hane Livecchi, Jade 

Lowe, Mariah Luna, Eric Martine/, Manuel Mcfarland, ara Mck.night, amuel 

Miller, heree Mitchell, ddi.,on Moore, Kelsey Mundell, Brittany Phillips, Jentlc 

Phillips, Justrailia Pro<,ser, T) lcr Pugh, Robert Rankin, Brett R id, braham 
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Rhoade~. Randall aari. franki 

utton. Chebi Thero. Tommy 

Vialpando. Olivia Vo~burgh. Zachary 

Wood. Douglas'> Jo
'>iah 

amuel'>on. Jame" 

mith. Tucker 

Trujillo. Carmen 

Went.r. Brittnee 

hon. Lacha•) Shm ald. R11.:hard 

, tephen~. Brian 

Valerio. Jo'>hua ance. Marcu<, 

Winche.,ter. Jacob Witty. Ka.,.,i 







Aguilar. April Aragon. Jc-.-.ica 

Burn-.. Jennifer ahill, Joshua 

Deni<.,on, Travi<., Dodd<.,, tacia 

Blak.e-.lee. 
Sa-.ha 

Campbell, 
Miah Lyn 

Donner, Cod) 

Boone. Tr<>)C 

Edmonds. 
Tanner 

Bott. yla 

Coleman, 
Bryttne) 

BO\e, James 

Cnban, can 

E\er-.. Kimberly Fish. Knstina 

Bro\\n, lli-.on 

risweiL 
Megan 

Fore. Ronald 

Gaalaas, Toni Garoutte, Alex- Gentile. aman- Gold, Kimberly Golden, T) ler Gonn.lles-Mer
ton. Je-.se 

Gran/ella. 
ander tha Megan 

Graves, Leeland Hallett, manda Hence, Deanna Hibdon. Kir-.ten Huntington. Hu en. Megan H)de, amantha 
France-. 
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Jacbon. ody John..,on. Drc\v Jonc..,, Jo..,hua 

Leev.a_ c. 
us ten 

Love, Morgan 

Moore, Au'>tin 

Lee\vaye. 
ou .. tcn 

Lev.i..,, Beau 

Marie, Tony Martin, u anna 

Myer'>. Katya Myer..,, 
Yeronika 

rrill, athan Peter-.en, Daniel Phillip'>. Je..,se 

Kac..,s, Cory 

Lewi'>, mily 

Martinez. 
lexandra 

achtrieb, 
Bailey 

Pintane, 
han non 

Kro..,chel . 
Manah 

Lindbloom. 
Kri'>tcn 

Mercado, '>h
ley 

ason, Megan 

Laureno. Taulia Lee. Lmd'>a) 

Lind'>trom. 
Kenneth 

Miller, Bryon 

ordb}. 
lexander 

Mondello, 
hri'>topher 

ordby, Trenton 

Polid.}. Lauren Price, rystal Pugh, Katherine 



Robert'>, helb) 

turgeon, Eva 

Wardlow, 
Hanna 

Wood. Emily 

Rodriguet, 
Gilbert 

, UC'>'>, ord 

Wea\er, 
ichola'> 

Wrigle), 
Brandon 

ail or'>, 
Benjamin 

auter, Ou..,tin 

Thoma'>, Wibon Tubb'>, tcphen 

Weiss, Rhianna Wheat, Ariella 

W} att, Tara 

ena, Ben 
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Ji' ·~. ' 

:"···· .. ~ 
Van Ta..,..,el, 

Derek 

Wilcoxson, 
l)ssa 

hank:, Caleb 

Yarhu'>, KJer..,ti 

Wilkins, olt 

pencer. Robert 

Walh'>. 
Johnathon 

Wood, Jentten 
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Amidon, Patrick 

Elli-,, can 

Gentile, Morgan 

Goodwin. Mar
cu<; 

rnett ma 

Clay brook., 
La marie 

Everett, 
Madi-,on 

Gentile, 
tephen 

Grantclla, 
Mack.ervie 

Barrientos, 
Wilmer 

Cordm:a, 
Cassidy 
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Fear, Kyle 

Gllle<ipie. icrra 

Jne.,e. 
Kri'>topher 

Barton. 
Christopher 

Coscarclla, 
hri<;tophcr 

Fowler, Tyler 

Hall, pril 

Biggers, Erica 

Daughert}. 
mil) 

Fra-,1, Cr) '>tal 

Bond. ndrea Bourdctte. 
Trevor 

Dwmond, Doren. lint 
Hunter 

Garcia, Luk.a-, Gan..lner. Ma-,on 

~,:~·.·.·_,·_ ,· ,,.l 
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.\ 

Goett, Marcu-, Gold Ii. Gerard Gontales. shl) 

Haro. at .. tlina Henderson. 
hel.,ea 

HilL Joshua 
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Hix, mber 

Kuda..,ih.. Marta 

Mendicino. 
Moriah 

Ortii, Quentin 

Quintana, 
Jo-.lyn 
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Holland, 
Kenur.1 

Lip'>comb. 
a'>'>andra 

Myers, 
Christine 

Padilla, Trenidy 

Redmond, 
Abigail 

Hov.aru. Martin 

Man'>heim. 
Madi..,on 

~ 
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Myer'>, Clint 

Payson, Ju tin 

Ricci, Victoria 

Hu'>t:hh.a. 
Malori 

M a'>carenal. 
Jo..,eph 

Myers. Maggie 

Phelps, Kaleigh 

Riest. Elliott 

John'>on. Riley 

Mccnult}. Trent 

a son. 
Christina 

Phillips, J'ben 

Rivera-Bustos, 
Rebecca 

Jones. , teH!n 

Mcglinchy. 
arah 

oriega, Joshua 

Phillips, 
Je1erae' 

Roberts, Rex 

Klllorn. Joshua 

Medrano. 
Richard 

Olson. Kyle 

Potter. ara 

Romero, ierra 



chlcicher. Shumate. Da\ t<.l 
Bartholomew 

park.man. 
Kimber!} 

Tc-.-.ttore. Anna 

Treat, Jonathan 

William-,, 
Phoenix 

Spehler. Ju-,tin 

Thomp-.on, 
Hayley 

Trenar}. 
Merccdc., 

pence. Kelci 

Thomp-,on. Jon
athon 

Vance, Michelle 

lechta. Loui-, 

Thompson. 
Kannon 

Warner-Casia-.. 
hawn 

I i \I., a, can 

tewart. 
Michael 

Thomp-.on. 
Kathryn 

Weeks. Kylic 

mith. C'he}lin 

tone. Briana 

Thomp-.on. 
Melanic 

Wei-.-.. Jacob 

mith. T}lcr 

tutt-.. helb} 

Thonhoff. R} an 

Welter. 
hri-.topher 
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Archambeau. John 
Bailey, Jon 
Baldauf. Oa\e 
Beaulieu. Shannon 
Be~t. teve 
Blondcau. Jeff 

Bright. Todd 
Buck. Terri 
Carrick. Bob 
Ca~~idy. Brenden 
Clark. Katherine 
Cm,carclla. Brandy 

Cron, Ph) Ill~ 
Oa\ id~on . Vmlia 
Delaney, Chmll 
btell, Juanita 
Falconi. Maggie 
Francis. Jodi 

Fratee. Janme 
French, Robin 
Gardun10. Phil 
Gardunio, andy 
Gille~pie. Rebecca 
Hilli~ . hem 

Jack~on, Heath 
Johnson, Jane 
Jone<.,, Kelley 
Kapu-.hion. Rand) 
Kerrigan, Kathy 
Kim. Tong 

La Mont. Emily 
Lambert, Ed\\ard 
Lucero. Pat 
Pearcetrujtllo, Cheryl 
Retmnitt. Katrina 
Reno. Linda 

Rtchard-.on. eth 
Roberts. Y\ ette 

alemo. Pete 
canga. mta 
carbrough. Cathy 
mith. Bridget 

pence. Barry 
tagner. Lynn 
tcntel. Charle. 
toke-.bem. \i illiam 
tromberg: Roger 

Tc\. itore. Kath} 

\i alker. Chef) I 
'v\ tkoff. Robert 
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-I arn 
Salida High School is excellent at achieving 
its goals when it comes to academics. We 
learned this year that our students who took 
the ACTs increased our academic standards 
for the school. Freshman are realizing that 
everything counts now, everything is impor
tant; even the little things count. Sopho
mores are continuing toO get through the re
quired classes and are also taking many 
different electives. Juniors are focusing on 
chemistry and hard classes, ACTs and 
starting to think about college. Seniors are 
making sure that they ghave enough credits 
to graduate and branch out into college 
academics. Salida High School is 
focused. 
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~tudonts tako 
difforont lovols 
of both Fronch 
and ~panis:h. 



~tudonts: taking art 
cJagggg to loarn tho 
difforont toch
niquog. 

Spanish. French. Art. These are the classes 
that release the inner creativity of Salida stu
dents. Whether it's learning new techniques in 
Ms Frazee's art room, learning to salsa dance 
in Mr. Cassidy's, or visiting the City of Love with 
Ms. Smith. The students are lost in a world of 
creativity, and new languages. No matter what 
year the students are at, learning the basic 
words to carry on conversations to understand
ing art and making master pieces. The students 
are transformed to a different world that is sure 
to broaden their mind 
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By Moriah Mendie!ino 

Thi~ yoar tho Homo [duf!ation 
f!la~~o~ C!On~i~tod of e!hild dovolop
mont and paronting, rolation
~hiop~. food~ I and II a~ woll a~ 
e!lothing i and II and lifo manago
mont. "Our now f!la~~o~ thi~ yoar 
woro C!hild dovolopmont and pa
ronting and rolation~hip~. In C!hild 
dovolopomont if~ fun to ob~orvo 
C!hildron whoro in rolation~hip~ 
tho way girl~ and guy~ tako to it 
i~ al~o vory intoro~ting," quoto~ 
Mr~. T o~~itoro 

5 



By Kylie Weeks 

~.,.Although nothing ngw in thg phy!!i
l!al gdue!ation f!iril!ulum took plaf!Q 

~~~ thi!! ygar. Mr!!. John!!on !!tafgd that 
thg kgy gmphi!!i!! in P .~ thi!! ygar i!! 
fitnQ!!!! training. Thg girl!! P .~. e!la!!!! 
i!! doing wgightlifting. l!ardiova!!f!u
lar workout!!. !!fgparobil!!!,kil!kboxing 
and pilafg!! during fhg wggk. Thg 
kid!! !!fay bu!!y playing gamQ!! or 
lifting wgight!!. Mr. Gardunio and 
Mr!!. John!!on likg to kggp thg kid!! 
bu!!y lgarning ngw gamQ!! and ngw 
QXQrf!iQ!! to kggp thgm hgaJthy and 
fit. 
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iCaleulafg 
Mr. Bailey wa~ a new edition to the math 
department thi~ year. He teache~ geometry. 
trig and advanced algebra. Mr~. Reimnitz 
and Mr. Kim are ~till teaching their cla~~e~. 
With higher expectation~ taking place for 
~tudent~ year after year. more ~tudent~ are 
taking advanced cla~~e~. Many ~ophomore~ 
will be taking calculu~ their ~enior year. 
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The ~cience department wa~ bu~y thi~ year 
a~ many ~tudent~ participated in ~cience 
cla~~e~. ~tudent~ and teacher~ planned and 

Jf!!J.!!!!';~~?;;;;:d ~tudied hard for many te~t~ and project~ that 
took place. Mr~. Delany taught a Human 
Phy~iology and Anatomy cia~~ thi~ year. It i~ 
offered every other year to upper cla~~men 
~tudent~. 
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iWrito 
From Amori£!an £!1a~~i£!~ liko tho Cru
£!iblo to ~hako~poarian play~ ~u£!h a~ 
Romoo and Juliot and Ma£!both. ~tu
dont~ aro loarning in~ and out~ of 
£!1a~~i£! litoraturo throughout tho [ng
li~h £!our~o~. Fro~hman through Jun
ior~ aro roquirod to tako tho~o [ng
li~h £!1a~~o~. whilo ~onior~ havo tho 
option. and many do ... Thi~ yoar tho 
~taff wa~ a£!quaintod with a now 
[ngli~h toa£!hor Mr~. lamont. Thi~ i~ 
hor ~o£!ond yoar toa£!hing and wo'ro 
all glad ~ho'~ horo." 
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iRominigeo 
.[aeh yoar gtudontg at ~alida High tako 
gomo gorf of goeial gtudiog eJagg. ~ueh 
eJaggog ineludo Goography. World Hig
tory. Amoriean Higtory. Amoriean 
Govornmont and Humanitiog. Ag wo 
eontinuo to movo towardg a moro toeh
nologieally advaneod goeioty. it ig im
portant to loarn about tho pagt. and goo 
how oxaetly it affoetg our futuro and 
our progont. Many gtudontg aro dig
mayod that Mr. lambort ig rotiring thig 
yoar aftor _ yoarg of toaehing at High. 
Wo'll migg you :) 
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i~ing 
Thg C!hoir ~tudgnt~ do an gx

C!QIJgnt job working toggthgr to 
harmonizg and ~ound a~ ong. Girl~ 
and boy~ both parfiC!ipatg in thg 
C!hoir C!urrie!ulum. M~. FrQnC!h 
work~ wgiJ with QaC!h ~tudgnt~ and 
hglp~ thgm dgvglop thgir ~inging 
voiC!Q~. "Wg roC!k it and havg a lot 
of fun in C!la~~!" ~ay~ ~gnior Bri
anna WanC!ura. Choir dgfinitgly 
ha~ it'~ ~oprano high~ and alto 
low~ in~idg and out~idg of C!la~~-

Band 64 



iTung 
Band tQal!hQr, M~. Gillg~pig, 
ha~ taught anothgr awg
gomg ygar. With many 
frg~hman in both Jazz and 
Cont!Qrf band, ~hg ha~ had 
hgr hand~ full. All of thg 
pral!til!ing and hard work 
paygd off a~ many ~tudgnt~ 
wgnt to ~tatg and pgr
formgd QXC!QIIgnt ~how~ at 
l!Onl!Qrf~ and gamg~. Thg 
band l!OmQ~ toggthgr whgn 
thgy play and thg gffort thg 
~tudgnt~ put i~ what makg~ 
thg ygar ~o al!l!Ompli~hing. 
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Advis:ory By Mari~a ~huford & 

Kaylo Murdock 

-I 
p 
r 

p 
a 
r 

This year advisory was moved to every other Thursday morning. for 
35 minuets. Advisory for the seniors means graduation preparation. 
~eniors decided on their class flower. song. colors. as well as try on 
their cap and gown with excitement! Junior advisory consists of 
ACT prep and fulfilling the long task of making prom a hit. Fresh
men and ~ophomores keep busy in advisory with improving C!!AP 
scores. and keeping their grades up. Advisory is sure to help direct 
you into your future! 



A lot ha!! changQd !!incQ la!!t yQar in 
bu~inQ~~- Mr. Randy Kapu~hion i!! thQ 
nQw tQachQr for Accounting. Introduc
tion to Bu~inQ~~. MarkQting. ManagQ
mQnt. and Bu!!inQ~!! law. "In bQfwQQn 
thQ pQriod!! of chao!!. panic. and di~or
dQr it WQnt vQry wQII. ThQ ~tudQnt~ 
wQrQ grQat- I bQiiQVQ thQy·rQ rQady to 
bQgin running thQ country now . ., ~tatQd 
Mr. Kapu!!hion. In Mr~. !!tagnQr·~ 
cla~!!Q~ thQy havQ bQQn prQparing to u~Q 
computQr~ in thQ bu~inQ~!! world. 
lQarning thing~ likQ WQb OQ~ign. ba~ic 
typing. and how to U!!Q Micro!!oft f.xcQI 
!!prQad !!hQQt~ and Micro~oft Word 
DocumQnt!!. ThQ~Q tQachQr!! havQ donQ 
thgir bg~t to prgparg u~ to ~u~~ggd 
in thi~ advan~ing world. 
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~p(U~C!h C!la!:!: i!: a e!la!:!: that i!: only 
offgrgd to !:ophomorQ!:. Thg funda
mgntal!: taught in !:pQQC!h C!la!:!: arg 
ba~gd upon lgarning bgtfgr !:kill!: 
for prg!:gnting talk!: or !:pQQC!hQ!:. 
~tudgnt lgarn to gmpha!:izg thgir 
voie!Q, havg bgtfgr word u!:agg, and 
!:pgak in a manngr that i!: both 
undgr!:tandablg to thgm!:QIVQ!: and 
to thgir audiQnC!Q. Ong ae!C!Ompli!:h
mgnt of thg !:pQQC!h e!la!:!: arg !:tu
dgnt !:Qif portrait~. whie!h i!: a 
!:pQQC!h givgn about thgm!:QIVQ!: and 
about thgir bae!kground. Othgr top
iC!!: of !:pQQC!hQ!: havg bggn ~C!arig!:t 
Momgnt ~vgr, Fablg pgrformane!Q!: 
and pogtry !:lam!:. 

peech 6 



~----~-----~---........ Ong of thg mo~t important aetiv
itig~ in Mr~. T g~~itorg'~ Hgalfh 
ela~~. i~ working on thg program 
.. MyPyramid" whieh i~ dg~igngd 

.:---------- for ~tudgnt~ to mga~urg thgir in
takg of nutrignt~ and how wgll thgy 
balaneg gxgrei~g with thgir food in
takg. Toward~ thg gnd of thg ~g
mg~tgr thg Hgalfh ela~~ wor~ on 
~glf g~tggm, g~tabli~hing pgr~onal 
goal~ and looking toward thg fu
turg. Conegntrating on thg mgdia i~ 
al~o a lg~~on that i~ planngd for thg 
ela~~. !!tudgnt~ will lgarn how thg 
mgdia affget~ gvgrything around 
thgm and how to rg~pond to advgr
ti~ing. Aftgr thgy arg dong with 
that. thg ~tudgnt~ will lgarn about 
rglation~hip~. rgproduetion and 
ehild birth. 
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ilnvont 
By Marisa ~huford 

Thgrg's only ong thing to say about thgsg 
hard working studgnts ... Thgy'rg not afraid 
to ggt down and dirty. All thg pgoplg that 
know thg Auto ~hop boys also know that 
thgir hands arg ngvgr clgan. ~tudgnts from 
Wood ~hop arg always found coming out of 
thg class covgrgd and smgiJing of saw dust. 
Drafting studgnts havg to shakg off grasgr 
shavings from constantly pgrfgcting thgir 
projgcts. The hard working and vgry dgdi
catgd studgnts in thg industrial arts program 
havg thg abilitigs to takg pigcgs of scrap 
wood. a blank shggt of papgr and a rusty old 
car and turn gach of thgm into somgthing 
grgat. 
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iPubliRh 
By Je~~ie Aragon 

.. Thi~ year with two ~ophomore~ a~ new 
editor~. if~ been a really hard challenge. 
Good thing we like critici~m. becau~e we'vg 
gotten a lot of it thi~ year. u~ being new at 
thi~. It ha~ been really fun though. I've 
learned lot~ of new thing~. One of my fa
vorite time~ wa~ working on deadline after 
~chool wa~ completely out. the hall~ were 
dark. the the boogie man wa~ coming. I 
have new appreciation for walking in other 
people·~ ~hoe~. people ~hould try it more 
often." 



iCroato Momoriog 

We've learned so many new things this 
year. it's been really fun! This year we all 
decided on an early release date. so students 
get their books before the end of the year. 
This is different than the past years. so 
we're pretty excited about that. ~ince this is 
our first year as editors. we've experienced 
many changes in the way we work from last 
year. We started out the year rough with 
only two people in the whole class. but 
ended up with five senior girls. We all work 
together really well with the help of Mrs. la
mont. ~he's amazing. 
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Ki!!k. pa~~. ~troke. ~erve. ~wing. putt. 
~print. dribble. pin.jump. throw. l!heer. 
punt. !!COR[. !!alida High !!l!hool ~tudent~ 
are ~ure to have a bla~t in the variou~ 
~port~ offered to join. No matter the ~ea
~on. there are alway~ ~port~ program~ go
ing on in the ~l!hool. Thi~ i~ the ~el!ond 
year our ~l!hool ha~ offered a ~wim team. 
Al~o rel!ently added to our li~t of ~port~ i~ a 
danl!e team. The preform on different Ol!l!a
~ion~ at different home game~. Although 
not all ~tudent~ play ~port~. many fan~ 
!!Orne out eal!h time there i~ a home game 
to ~upport our team~. 
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iFought 
By Mark Bourggt 

Much can be ~aid about a football team that wa~ 1-8. Much can be ~aid about a team that 
ha~ four ~enior~ on it. a handful of hard working ~ophomore~ and junior~. and fifteen 
fm~hmen. but I have only one thing to ~ay: you cannot mea~ure a team·~ ~ucce~~ by it~ 
numerical ~tati~tic~ or it~ win~ or lo~~e~. You can mea~ure the amount of ~ucce~~ from 

thi~ team by the heart and effort that wa~ put forth on a day to day. week to week ba~i~. 
For tho~e of you who watch and know football. you'll know that 165 pound~ i~ not the 

ideal average weight to have on the offen~ive and defen~ive line. but every Friday night 
our team battled with that. and battled hard. The 2007 !!alida !!partan football team 

fought injury. lack of ~ize and depth. and a handful of other problem~. but never once did 
a player. coach. or even a manager give up on the team. 

On many occa~ion~ the team di~played their heart~ of gold. The be~t example of thi~ that 
come~ to mind i~ the opening kick off the Final BV game. After the whi~tle blew. our 

darting middle line-backer. Dakota Granzella. took off ~printing down the field and. low 
and behold. a demon that .. couldn't be brought down" ~tood in hi~ way. Without ~topping 
or even thinking twice. Dakota ran right over the top of him without ~lowing down and 

loved every minute of embarra~~ing hi~ opponent. De~pite the final outcome of the game. 
like many other~ we lo~t. our non~top effort~ and our heart~ ~hown through. That'~ all i 

have to ~ay about that. Mark Bourget over and out. 
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• ke Story By Brianna 

Wancura 

From two-a-days to Culver's (a fast food rester
aunt with amazing frozen custard) , this volley
ball season was one of the best ever. Though 
we are in the best division in Colorado, we still 
achieved a large amount of our goals. With our 
new head coach Kartina Reimnitz, weworked 
hard in practive everyday and pushed ourvelves 
to the limit. The eight girls on the team became 
really close. Martina, Lexi, Casara, Jessie, 
Sammi, Mariah Kelsey and I laughed so much 
together during this season. Each team has 
their ups and downs. Our record was not in any 
way the greatest, and we all wish we could 
have made it farther, but we fought hard to
gether. I remember one particular game in Ala
mosa. We were down two games and going into 
the third when Sammi and I became really up
set with eachother. Mostely because of our an
ger and our team's anger at us for fighting, we 
all went out on that court and won the next 
three games to send our opponents home. We 
had a great time I'm sure we'll never forget! 
This volleyball team will be imprtinted on my 
heart forever! 
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Danco Toam 
Thi!: ygar. ~alida high !:chool wgf
comgd a ngw addition to thg athfgtic 
dgpartmgnt. A dancg tgam wa!: a!:
!:Qmbfgd and thgy pgrformgd at dif
fgmnt !:porting gvgnt!:. Thgir routing!: 
includgd !:tunt!: andjump!: a!: wgll. 

i~upport 
By Michglfg Ortiz 

The eheerleader~ at ~alida have made a 
giant leap in being appreeiated by the ~tu
dent body and fan~ at the many different 
~porting event~ they eheer at. For ~everal 
year~. ~alida·~ eheerleader~ have notre
eieved ~o many eompliment~ at every 
game and tournament a~ they have now. 
The hard work the~e girl~ put in eould be 
~een though the brui~e~ on their knee~ 
and faee~ from trying to perfeet ~tunt~ 
and danee move~ at praetiee. Both ~ea
~on~ produeed exeellent ~quad~ that 
~howed a great deal of ~pirit whieh wa~ 
earried on to the erowd~ a~ well. 



i~wing 
By Michelle Ortiz 

Thgrg arg many gporfg that in
volvg tgamwork in ordgr to bg gu~
~gggful. Though many boyg arg what 
makg thg golf tgam gxigt. it ig ong of 
thg fgw gporfg whgrg jugt ong individ
ual ~an ghing in hig own gpotlight. Thg 
gx~giJgn~g of a golfgr ~an bg dgfigd by 
jugt ong gtrokg. Con~gntration. dgdi~a
tion and motivation arg thrgg main 
~hara~tgrigti~g a golfgr mugt fo~ug on. 
By uging thggg toolg. a good golfgr ~an 
bg~omg grgat. 
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iTQQ 
By Kgndall GonzaJgs 

Tho la~d throo yoan: of havo boon 
a lot of fun and full of ehangog. l'vo on-
joyod goffing to know tho girJg and 
watehing thorn improvo thoir gamo. 
Thig yoar ghould bo a good yoar with a 
fow now girJg. I would liko to goo ug 
mako it to gtato ag a toaml Good luek to 
tho girJg thig yoarl 

, 3 Girls' Golf 



[vgry ygar high ~~hool ~tudgnt~ pu~h 
thgm~glvg~ through hard ra~g~ gnduring 
rain, mud. pain, ~wgat. tgar~ andjoy. 
!!gnior Courtngy !!ovia quotgd .. 1 had a 
rgaiJy fun ~ga~on thi~ ygar. It wa~ prob
ably thg funng~t and I'm glad I wa~ part 
of ~u~h an gx~giJgnt tgam! Thg ~oa~hg~ 
wgrg rgaiJy awg~omg too." 

Cross Country 84 
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The ~alida boy·~ ~occer team i~ one 
of the mo~t unique team~ in the 
~tate of Colorado. Thi~ team i~ actu
ally compri~ed of ~partan~. De
mon~. and Pirate~. Although there 
may be competition in football and 
ba~ketball between the ~partan~ and 
the Demon~. the ~occer team unite~ 
B.V. and ~alida. With two ~uch 
~trong force~ unified under one 
name. ~alida ~partan~. the ~occer 
team i~ bound to be powerful. 



i~oro 
A good numbgr of 
girls camg out this 
ygar. including many 
rgturning playgrs. 
and many girls who 
had bargly touchgd a 
soccgr ball. All thg 
girls shargd ong 
thing in com-
mon .. . total dgtgrmi
nation. Thg girls 
wgnt out and gavg it 
all thgy had no mat
tgr if it was raining. 
windy. snowing. or if 
thgy wgrg injurgd. 
This ygar is surg to 
bg ong to rgmgmbgr 
as thg girls push it to 
thg limit for victory. 
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iDunk 
Who ever thought beating B.V. 3 time~ thi~ 
year would cau~e ~uch an electric ~hock 
among the ~tudent ba~ketball fan~? Who 
would've thought that the amount of pump
ing energy the ~tudent~ brought to the 
~tand~ would cau~e ~uch a jolt of force be
tween the player~? 
Thi~ led ~orne of ~alida'~ player~ to become 
~orne kind of he roe~ to their peer~. The~e 
were game~ to remember. game~ the 
player~ lived. and the game~ the fan~ wit
ne~~ed. The~e were game~ that the ~tu
dent~ were talking about the following day. 
tho~e who were there telling the one~ who 
weren't, all the ~torie~. The~e are the 
game~ that make people proud to be ~alida 
~partan~. 
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iDribblo 
Girlg bagkqtball ... whqrq to bqgin? 
I had an amazing gqagon thig yqar. 
All of thq vargity girlg bqcamQ go 
clogQ. WQ playqd grqat. Thig wag 
handg down my favoritq gqagon of 
bagkqtballl havQ QVQr playqd. 
Honqgfly I nQVQr wantqd it to qnd. 
~vqry ginglq girl workqd hard and 
playqd intqngqly. I couldn't havQ 
agkqd for a bqtfqr tqam. !!alida will 
bq a gtrong forcQ in thq upcoming 
yqarg. 

gfory by AJgxig 
Domingugz 
#33 
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My Grgafggf Ability 
By Josh Valerio 

It'~ about 5:00a.m. and my alarm goe~ off. I couldn't ~leep all night becau~e I wa~ 
so excited for the day. I hopped in the ~hower and then got all my gear together. I headed 
to the field hou~e ~o our team could weigh in. While i wa~ in the locker room. I looked 
around to ~ee the other 103 pounder~. I weighed in at 101.4 pound~. i'm under weigth 
but it'~ not bad. After wieghing in I went and helped mop and tape the mat~. ~omething 
gvery undercla~~men doe~ before every home meet. 
I darted warming up in the wre~tling room. making ~ure I wa~ loo~e and ready to go. I 
hgard my name over the interco ... Valerio. ~alida. you're in the hole." I made my way 
into the gym and out of the wre~tling room. I wa~ on mat three. ~o ijogged over. ready 
to wre~tle. I went to thejudge~ table and checked in. thejudge ~aid ... you'll be green." I 
met the other wre~tler at the center of the mat. He wa~ ~tanding on the red line and my 
adrenaline wa~ pumping a~ a apprached the green line ... ~hake hand~." ~aid the referee. 
The whi~tle blew and I quickly tied up with the other wre~tler. At that point. I realized 
how ~trong he wa~ and I went for an aggre~~ive take down. I got behind him and wa~ 
then up by two point~. 
The match continue~ with my opponent up 5-2. I'm o nthe bottom. there·~ ten ~econd~ 
left. and a huge ru~h of rage made me pull a rever~al and put my opponent on hi~ back. 
The match wa~ over and the referee rai~edmy hand. I wa~ ~hocked by my victory. 
I waited around for my next match. I wa~ a bit nrevou~ becau~e I had lo~t to my oppo
nent from Olathe the night before . .. You can beat thi~ kid." I ~aid to my~elf. They called 
me to mat one and thi~ time thejudge ~aid ... you'll be red." 
I ~tarted out really aggre~~ive. I ~hoved him trying to intimidate him and it worked at 
fir~t. I then began wre~tling really ~loppy. The kid from Olathe ~tarted to get the be~t of 
me and until the very end he beat me. 
I had one more match left and when they called me out on deck and found out a wa~ 
wre~tling a kid from Antonio. I ~aw what the guy looked like and knew I had a fair 
chance. The next thing i knew i~ that I pinned him in the fir~t round. 
I had one more match to go and I wa~ again~t a guy from Buena Vi~ta. I beat him by a 
few point~ and the only way I could de~cribe the victory wa~ .. ~weet:' My greate~t abil
ity i~ wre~tling and I can thank God for that. 
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In ~alida ~partan Girl~ T gnni~ thgrg 
i~ no ~ue!h thing a~ lovg. I playgd 
tgnni~ throughout my high ~C!hool 
C!arggr and it wa~ bla~t. Wg arg 
rgally glad that ~o many undgr£!1a~~
man C!amg out thi~ ygar and hopg 
that it C!Ontinug~. On bghalf of thg 
tgam. wg would Jikg to thank Mr. 
Horton for hi~ timg and gffort and 
Mr. Lambgrf for ~tie!king with u~ all 
thg~g ygar~. A~ you know. hg rg
tirgd thi~ ygar and thg tgam will not 
bg thg ~amg without him. Continug 
to kggp up thg good work and good 
lue!k. 



~------------- It wag C!old geagon for trae!k thig 
year. but that didn't gtop the ~al
ida ~partan T rae!k ~targ. They 
pughed through the e!old dayg of 
praf!tif!e and did their begt at the 
meetg. nl think our team thig year 
ig very well-built. Katie Dreyher 
and Kelgey Young are probably the 

~ ..... gtrongegt agpee!tg of the team. We 
are loging a lot of playerg for next 
year but the team will C!ontinue to 
be great." gtated genior ~arah 
Vrudny. Coae!hing for the girlg thig 
year wag Bob ~mith. Tim Vrudny 
and Amber Cantebury. Phil Gardu
nio and Randy Kapughion wgre 
boyg trae!k C!Oaf!hgg. Although they 
praf!tif!e ag a whole the C!Oaf!heg 
thig year pughed eae!h and every 
one of the gtudentg to do their 

1i1i11J begt. 
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By T yJgr Hill 
Thg '08 !!H!! ba~gball tgam had a grgat uniqugng~~ to it that not many tgam~ 

will gvgr gxpgrigncg. Wg found thg pgrfgct balancg bgfwggn having fun and training 
hard to bg thg bg~t wg could bg. Wg wgrg lgd by coach Ggorgg Hill and livgd by ~omg 
of hi~ many motivational quotg~ ... Did you do all you could to bgcomg thg vgry bg~t 
you could bg?" and .. Grgatng~~ i~ achigvgd in inconvgnigncg" wgrg two quotg~ thg 
tgam wgrg motivatgd by throughout thg ~ga~on. Og~pitg thg vgry cold wgathgr. ~now. 
cancgllgd gamg~ and many othgr ob~taclg~ on thg road. thg tgam workgd hard to 
ovgrcomg gvgry challgngg that wa~ thrown in our way. Wg accompli~hgd thi~ with a 
tgam attitudg that I will ngvgr forggt. Thg mgn on thi~ tgam wgrg truly a tgam in 
way~ that wg all ~tuck toggthgr. madg gach othgr laugh and gavg gvgrything on thg 
figld gach day. Thi~ group wa~ thg typg of tgam gvgry athlgtg ~hould gxpgrigncg. I 
wa~ ong of thg lucky fgw. 
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~al!h ygar thg !:wim tgam ggt!: 
bigggr and bigggr and bgtfgr 
and bgtfgr. Aftgr thrgg ygar!: 
thg tgam i!: doing it!: bg!:t gvgr 
and !:Qnding morg to thg !:tatg 
C!Ompgtition. Thi!: ygar morg 
girl!: C!amg out and it wa!: thg 
biggggt tgam go far. A group of 
girl!: !:tatgd "~wim tgam i!: 
rgaiJy fun and I hopg thg tgam 
kggp!: growing a!: wgiJ a!: l!on

..... 11111 tinuQ!: to progrg!:g and wg know 
WQ 'II QXC!QII." 
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··This is not tho ond. It is not ovon 
tho boginning of tho ond. But it i!:. 
porhap!:. tho ond of tho boginning ... 

- Winston Chur(!hill 
, Salid 
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com 

RadioShack 
Mike & Cari Gross 
Owners I Operators 

office (719) 539-6836 
fax (719) 539·2501 
S11E. Hwy 50 
Salida, CO 81201 
salidaradioshack a:yahoo.com 

147 F Street 
alida: Colorado 

DEALER 

539-2591 

Lallier 
Phar1nac 

ds I 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(eRC 

\L E\ RE-\l ESHTE 
CO\SLLT\\15 

3N \\ \1 n )\\ II \ 
.\111)\, 0 12lll 

Fronchse1 k Ide!* del illy 
OM1ed em Ol:*ottd 

Pat a. Betty McGinley 

1115 E. Ronbow BNd .• Unt 8 
Soldo. co 81201 

719·539·7085 
Fox 719-539·7~ 

C~om Poe ogng. 51'wro Cop1e1. Mol Box Reoto 
Mot Se~e Starp lfSifH~Xf(HJUSPS Fox. Pockcq-tg ~ 

127 F tre t 
alida 

A Landmork Restaurant 
Wayne & Darleen Loucb 

137 East firSt treet 
Hmnrtc Dnwntn\4 n 

. ahda. Colorado 8120 I 
719-539-4759 

first! treetcafi I ida. com 

• Banquet • Credit Cards Accepted 



"Great Friends, Great 
Memones and a 
Yearbook That'll Last a 
Lifetime!" 

Doscounts for Locals, Fro ends 
and fomolyl 
1-866-823-8763 

7400 lJ ·. Hwy 50 West Tel: 19-539-8500 
Sahda. CO 81201 Fax: 719-539-7420 

E-mail: sldco@chaffee.net 
Web Page: www .fourteenernet.com/holidayinn 

Jason Gobin 

Gobin's Inc. 
Business Solutions 

221 F Street 
Salida, CO 81201 
www.gobins.com 

VALLEY 
HOME 
fURNISHINGS 

Furniture 
Floor Coverina 
APPliances 
f'tattresses 
Decorativt Accessories 

719-530-Q537 
Fax 719-530-0546 

jason@gobins.com 

1320 0 Street 
P. 0. Box 81 

SaUd CO 81201 
719-539-2001 

A-1 Auto Service 
Chris Collins 
Owner 

445 W. Highway 50 
Salida, CO 81201 
Phone (719) 539-7251 
FAX # (719) 539-3308 

~ourmet ~bet qcbinese Restaurant 

~.k~ 
~: luncb • tiinntr ~ 

,.. fxotic 7Jr1nk~ ~ 
HWY 50 EAST 

71 0 M II J·ORD STREET 

• 

719-539-6600 
SALIDA, CO 81201 

348 E. 13th Street 
Salida, Co 81201 

Kayla Kinney/Owner, Stylist 
719.S39.8SS8 



Open Dally 
B kfast, tunch, 8:. Dmncr 
B t Bur t ia u !!! 

llomt tyl Cookiae 

SALIDA 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

rent Sites, DDS 
Keith Wilken, DDS 

Phone: 719 539.2587 
E·ma1l: brent a.sahdaram1lydent1stry 

E·marl: ellh -.sahdafam1 ydenustry. 
Fax: 719.539.4169 
7600 W Hwy SO· Sahda, CO 81201 
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Your graduate's reward for 
Surviving your parenting 

Antero ewelers 
136 W . Hwy 50 Salida, co 81201 

719-539-7611 
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.B a.. Latte Espresso 
t!] ··~ 

1-t, 100 % Fruit Smoothie Tee 
Ice Cream Cones Shakes 

... and much more! 

Uniqu Gifts Gourm t Food 

105 F Street 
Downtown Salida, CO 81201 

(719) 539-4337 

Mountain Sports 
I-I AUS 

In the Double A-Frame 
f'.O. Box ~8 

10240 US Hwy ~0 
f'onchn Springs, CO 81242 

Junction of US 50 & US 28~ 

WHN.Mountaln5port6Hau5.com 
local: 719 ~39-7618 

Scott Breunlch toll free: 800-2~5-2~8~ 
fax: 719 !::>39 7610 
cell: 719-221-1764 Owner 

Fr d 
J 

CHAP 
Aeer clited 
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0 
Sa ida 

800-873-0260 7 9-539-2178 

1307 E Street 
P.O. Box 1211 
Salida, CO 81201 

Tei'IJ' Pi11tane 
Owner 

1-800-539-7066 
Bus: (719) 539-7066 
Fax.· (719) 539-5380 
Cell: (719) 221-4177 



~ C9 RESTAURANT 
& GIFT StiOPPE 

Ryan f., Rebecca Stowell 
We Cater 

413 W. Rainbow Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1036 

Salida, CO 81201 
Ph: 719-539-3546 
Fax: 719-539-6792 

wv..w.countrybounty.net 

Your Collision Repair Center 

ere you o o s so e \ h us 
and your po g on ccd to match" 

M1 'e Gunderman -Owner 539-9280 
7739 CR 150 Cel 530-1749 
P.O. Box 295 
Solido, CO 81201 

SAFEWAY 

CHEVROLET PONT1AC BUICK' 

Matthew Brown 
6eneral Manager 

ood Luck Spartans! Safeway inc. 

Bill Walp 
Store Manager 
Denver Division 

232 G Street 
Salida, CO 81201 
719.539.3513 TeJ 
719.530.0226 Fax 
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